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j'^BVmltry Show
_ At Pasadena
;;^l INext January

1 ^^^rroducers Throughout The 
' :l '"'^^B w^st to Exhibit at 
- ^^H Civic Auditorium ,

^^H .Ambitious plans are now being ' 
^^^Hrcpured by the I'artadena Poultry 
^^Bks.socialion tn sia«e another out- 
^^^Bvamllng mid-winter poultry show ( 
^^Hn the beautiful civic auditorium 
^^Hn Pasadena, January 4-7, 1»34. 
^^B<hl* show Is being made possible 
^^ .y the board of supervisors of Los 
^^B*n;<cl>-M county by the allocation 
^^H»' the sum of »ir.(Kl with which to 
^^ tr.iy for the expenses of stapinp

^^B Some of the foremost of the 
^^Koimtry'x poultry authorities' have 
^^ »pn secured as judges for the 
^^ riimlng exhibition. J. K. Creen- 
^^ Huld, Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 
^^ Ahierlcah 1 'mil try Association 
^^Budge of all varieties, who places 
^^Bthe ribbons at the large eastern 
^^Bphows and who has just finished 
^ judging at the Chicago World's 
^^BValr poultry show, will be. lier>. 
^BJ. H. Nlcholds, 'Tocoma. Washing- 
^ lim. another A. I>. A. judge, who 
^^ is expected to bring with him a 
^ number of exhibitors from W.ish- 
^ iiiKton and Oregon, will be another
^ jllilxv. Tliesc. assisted by Fritz 
^^B Tlx.lt. Andrew M. Stodel and 
^ .Merlon Landon, a trio of our well- 
^^ known and popular judges, will 
^ make dp n judging staff un- 
^B initialled by any show in the 
^^B country. 
^^B Several new features for the 
^^B forthcoming show have already 
^^Hhcen announced. One will be an 
 ^H exhibition of dressed turkeys, 
^ ducks, chickens and other fowl, 
^ n/ranged In show cases with dry 
^ ice as the refrigerant. An cxten- 
^^HHivc egg display will a)so he made. 
^B Sales classes for exhibitors In the 
^^B exhibition clashes will be arranged. 
^B The uniform high (iuallty ol the 
^B poultry on exhibition last year 
^ attracted the attention of the 
^^R poultry-loving public und the large 
^ display of pigeons,* turkeys, poul- 
^H try and rabbits together with the 
^^H lectures and meetings held in con- 
^B junction .with the show last year 
^H have been of Inestimable benefit 
^B in Increasing the interest in poul- 
^B try in l.i.s Angeles county und 
^B Incidentally In inducing the poul- 
Bl Irymen to breed better quality 
Bl Inln their flacks. 
^1 I'remium- lists and entry blanks 
^^m are now being printed and these 
^H will bo placed In the hands of 
^B ev.-ry breeder throughout the West. 
^B With the attractive p r e hi 1 u m 
^H money and other special prizes 
^B of, red. -a show of high-quality 
^H mill numbers Is already assured. 
^H. P-iuilmrnai y surveys Indicate that 
^H ) oitltrymen throughout the entire 
^B co Kit section will bring the elite 
^B ti< their blooded .stock to enter the 
BB cninpctltliin. The public will be 
^B admitted free which Insures a 
 B larso attendance.

  Brandon Plants 
  Forty Avocado 
  Trees On Acre
  Donates Trees to City Park 
  to Make Room For 
w New Orchard

H U n. Rrandon of .45481 Narbonne 
BM has ordered 40 avocado trees for 
IB Immediate planting: 30 Fuertes, 
BB five Nabal and five Pueblos. Mr. 
^Bj llrandon plans to plant more 
Bl nvocadoes In the springtime. 
H In order to make room for the 
  new trees. Mr. Brandon has do- 
BM nated to the Torrance park, two 
BE Chermoyus, a maple, a feijoa, 
  loiiuat and a palm. These trees 
Bl arc being moved by the Torrance 
Bl park department. 
  Mr. Rrnndon bought the acre 
  on Narbonne from Mrs. Kdythe 
  Miller, there being a number of 

. B trees on the place und he in busy 
  Improving and adding to tbe avo- 
  cado orchard. Owing tn the un- 
  usually warm weather avocadoes 
  which usually bloom In January 
B are blooming now and promise an 
B early crop next year.

^ 1 Birthday Surprise 
1 For Mrs. M. Gamby

; B Mrs. Monroe Gamby was g vei 
!   a birthday surprise In the shapt 

4   of a handkerchief shower Fr day 
\    noon - Mr"- fia "<by met with othe 

' B teachers of the primary depart 
  nii-iit of the Community fSundas 
  school In the social hall of tlu 

' B church and found a luncheor 
 ' H spread with cakes, coffee ant 
' B sandwiches. 

> 1 Dainty handkerchiefs were pre 
H sentcd with appropriate greetln 
  cards. 
Bl Teachers present were Mesdame 
  K. U Glbson. (!. A. Carvlll. 1''. O

Bl Monroe C.emhy. 
  At that it wasn't fair at all Iw 
Bl cause Monroe had a birthday, ulsc 
Bl and the boys didn't even give hli

H Mrs. Hathaway 
43 Has Card Part.
  Mrs. Roy Iluthawuy was hostel 
Bl to the Loin 1 tu bridge club Thun 
iVl day at luncheon and bridge, men 
CM! Ikjrs present being Mesdaines Ra 
U| Townsend, V. V. I'owery, T. V 
   Hullock, Sylvester U o o d e n o i 
   Arthur Hodge, Walter Ollkeson, 
Bl c. Walker and Hathaway.
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Study Class Has 
Dinner Party At 
Member's Home

nrlnglng to n close weeks of 
tui y. thi- missionary study class 

<f the Lomita Community church 
 elehrated M.mdny night with n 
Ilnner at tlie home of Mrs. James 
IVllkltiNnil, 1«3S 259th I'luc.-. 

The clHRS. with their leader, Mrs. 
.uc.y Newman. have been studying 
 Kastern Women," so, with Mrs. 
New man preparing the dinner, a 
Ohinesp dinner was served, back 
wards, dessert first, with thn ladles 
having iin amusing time wilh their 
chopsticks. 

Mrs. Newman was born In 
China, so the feast was prepared 
n true oriental fashion. 

Memlwrs of the class present 
were Mesda'mes C,. U Montgomery, 
Claude Thistle, Frederick O.-bl- 
mnnn. Dan Naiilty, Thomas- Wll- 
acy, V. 14. Itacer. Harold Coack- 
ley. Lucy Newman and Jamus 
Wllklnson.

V. F. W. Install 
Officers Next 

Wed. Evening
Norman Herr Will Take 

Command of Local 
Service Post

At an open installation Wednes 
day evening. November 22. Nor 
man Herr will be Inducted into 
t ic office of commander of Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars. No. 1622. 
and the staff of elective and ap 
pointive officers seated. 

R. K. NicholH. department junior 
vice commander, will be Installing 
officer. 

Otlicr officers besides the com 
mander are N. V. Sanford. senior 
vice commander; H. O. Way.

M. BOSH, quartermaster; Joseph 
I^a Forte, adjutant; William 
Straub. post advocate; Kugene 
Ueckman, chaplain; F. I,. An 
drews, officer of tlie day: Dr 
Fuller, poat surgeon; Fred Linger 
patriotic Instructor; Norman Gar- 
diner, post service officer; George 
Dunnrnhauer. Julius Van, Frank 
(iraper, James Hathaway, coloi 
bearers; Herman Foray the. guard 
Oscar Wlnn, quartermaster ser 
geant. 

Joseph La 1'orte is trustee, am 
delegates- to the county council are 
N. V. Sanford and Kugene Beck- 
man, with Ueorgc Dunnenlmuei 
and IJ. O. Way, alternates.

Art Demonstration 
At Orange Schoo

A largo crowd attended the ar 
demonstration niven at Orange 
street school Tuesday when Mrs 
Certrude M. Sweet demonstrate 
the making of screenu and book 
binding. Mrs. Adeline Coombs 
Pawling, a former Lomita teachei 
demonstrated clay work, 

tea \vus\ served following th 
meeting, a number of visitors from 
Torrance and I.nmlta being pres 
ent. 

Mrs. Sweet Is u member of th 
art department of the Los Angele 
city schools.

MRS. REYNOLDS IMPROVED
Mrs. Sally Reynolds, mother i 

Mrs. J. w. Venable, who has bee 
seriously III at tlie home of he 
daughter, Is reported much 1m 
proved In health. 

Mrs. Iteynolds Is the grand 
mother of Joe and Steve Venabl 
members of the Torrance Met 
chants baseball team.

Hel3 in Slaying

Raymond Frye, 16, of Norway, Of*, 
held In the Coo* eonniy, Orecoo. 
JaO following fatal ahoottaif  * hV 
hunting companion, B. U. Blaek- 
man, 49. Blaekman'i body »aa" 
foand bnried by a neighbor. Pry* 
contested the shooting, sajutg h* 
had mistaken Blackman (or a deer 

In deep dusk.

^ew Residents 
Given Surprise 
House Warming

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Weber 
Visited By Numerous 

Friends Saturday

A surprise party and house- 
warming were given Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 1'. Weber at their new home, 
25920 Narbonne, Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weber had fintev- 
tnlned at dinner Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Cargo of Indlo and Mrs. Anna 
M. Junes of Long Haach. Shortly 
after dinner a number of friend* 
joined the group, bringing with 
them a magazine table for the 
new home. 

After spending tho evening in 
playing bridge, a midnight supper, 
which the guests had provided, 
was served. 

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdaines Clarence I'edersun, C.. 
McElmell. A. Parker of San I'edro, 
Fred McNIece of Wllmlngton, Ed 
Mohr of Huntlngton Park, J. Find- 
ley of Uavldson City and Mr. L. J. 
Gex of San Pedro. Mrs. Jones, 

 Messrs, and Mesdaines Cargo and 
Weber.

Armistice Day 
Program Given 

By Kosmos Club
Mrs. Eunice Wood entertained 

the Kosmos Club Saturday night 
at the home of lla Macl'liall, 
Monte Vista street. 

Several readings In keeping with 
Armistice Day were given and a 
discussion of. current events held. 

A sumptuous supper was served 
at a late hour, members present 
being Mesdaines Kdtta Clark, Al- 
wlnu tllman, Maude Wlllson, Ada 
Anderson, lla MacPhall, Ethel 
Walte, Lily Willucy, Jewell Fred 
erick, Kunlcc Wood, and Misses 
Fanny 1'irner and Ulrdu Paddock. 

The club will meet December » 
with Lily Wlllacy, Mrs. Wlllacy 
and Miss Paddock acting as bos-

HARBOR CITY
News and Notes

Committee Named to Community Chorus 
Ask Better Roads to Repeat Prograni

C. J.\ King and lien Hawklns The Harbor Clty-Lomlta Com 
have been appointed a committee munlty chorus has been Invltw 
by the Chamber of Commerce to to repeat part of tho progran 
present the demands of the chain- given ut Narbonne recently at th 

r ber for Ijettcr roads In this com- Fathers' Night program 'to b 
munlty. The condition of many given at Richard Henry Dan 

t streets, bad enough now. will be junior high school, Wednesda

City gets more funds for strc 
- maintenance. 

S. M. Wllklnaon Is president 
i the chamber and C. K. King IK 

been appointed acting secretary-

Woman's Aid Has 
y Luncheon Wednesda
  Members of the Woman's A 
- attended a luncheon Wednesday 
- tho home of Mrs. Hugh Schul 
y 1918 Arlington, Torrance. wh 
f. Mrs. Schultz und Mrs. Alhe 
». FraXvn were hostesses. A d«llgl 
L. lul social time was enjoyed durl 

the afternoon.

»t ell.

>f DEBATE SUNDAY NIQHT 
" At the Community Methodli 

church next Sunday evening ther 
will )>e u debate. "Can One Wl( 
u Christian Conscience Go t. 
War?" Ruv. H. K. McKee will d« 

Y bate the affirmative and Dr. Rich 
ard Pomeroy the negative side ( 

ld the question.

",' DINNER FRIDAY
>n The Hoy Scouts will have a dl> 
i-t ner Friday night In the sootal at 
t- of the Community church, to 1 
rig followed by preyl«Wf o{ iuaU« 

Pictures.

OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS 
PLANNED EOR COMMUNITY
r ir«t Steps Taken to Plan Big Party At Holiday Time For 

Lomita and Harbor City; Dr. Bullock 
lit Chairman

  A real old- fashioned Christmas will be observed by 
Liomlta and Harbor City, according to plans made Monday 
i.ight when a group met in the social hall of the Com 
munity Presbyterian church and decided upon a Christmas 
community sing. .
purary chairman and Dr. T. W. . 
iullock was elected permanent 
chairman. ' 

1'astors and choir directors of all 
churches In the community are 
nvlted to act as aji executive 
Kmrd for the Christmas concert, 

which Is to Tie" strictly non»«- 
tarlan., ~ 

The members of the Harbor J 
C(ty-I.onilta Community chorus. ' 
whose first concert, given,. Novem 
ber J, was received with so much 
enthusiasm, will cooperate In ' a 
body and all members of the 
church choirs of the community 
>nd all singers in tlie community 
who belong to no organization arc- 
Invited to be present ut tlie first 
rehearsal next Monday evening 
which will start promptly at 7:SO 
n the social hall of the Com 

munity church. 
At the meeting .held Monday 

night, R. H. L. lilllalld was elected 
director of the chorus, Charles 
( iidc of tlie orchestra and Harold 
Coackley, pianist. 

Mimeographed copies of Christ 
mas carols will fie made and the 
audience will be lead1 In singing 
them by Mr. Kade and Mr. Hlllaud. 

It is hoped to secure the high 
school auditorium for the concert, 
date of which will be announced 
later. 

The. editor of the Lomita News. 
has been requested hy Chairman 
Mullock to extend an Invitation to 
all singers of the community to be 
present and enroll in the chorus 
next Monday night. 

This is one of the finest things 
planned for the community for 
some time and everyone should 
Belp put It over.

Friends Shower 
Lucille Shock

Progressive Party Given For 
Young Woman Soon to 

Be Bride

A progressive party, which 
started, wkh a dinner at the home 
of Nellie Card, and ended 'With 
dessert served at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Jeffries was 
given Saturday, November 4, by 
Minxes Nellie Card and Florence 
Hidur, the honoree living Miss 
Lucille. Kchock, who Is soon to 
become the bride of Vernon Mark- 
ham.   

From the Card home the party 
proceeded to the Hklur home on 
Cypress where games were played 
and Miss Schock following hints In 
clever verses, found a number of 
miscellaneous gifts. 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Ward. Violet Hamblln and 
Harry Ward of North Hollywood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Rider. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Jeffrles. Misses 
Alice Hodge, Olive Kdwards. Char- 
lotto Card, Nellie Card, Lup,llle 
Schock, Klorence Rider, Messrs. 
WIHlam Short. Stanley Aspltt e. 
Walter Uernsteln. Allan K|der. 
ni«k Rider and Vernon Murkham.

City Teachers Hear 
Address On China

the. Y. M. C. A., San I'edro, 
Wednesday at »:30. with Dr. How 
ard Clayson as speaker. Dr 
Clayion spoke on China which he 
ha* recently visited. 

In keeping with the program a 
Chinese dinner was served after 
the meeting. Orange street schoo 

kteachej-s, under the direction o 
Veronica. Carrol), gave a skit 
"Japanese Love Song," and I^jniiln 
school contributed Chinese favors 

i Tbese were made by the chlldrei 
> under the direction of Miss Crlt 
e tendeji. 
a A number of the Lomlta tench 
K en were, present at the meeting. 
IT ____________

; New Books Received
At Public Librarj

The library has received a num 
ber of new books, both fiction am 

' non-fiction, for adults and chll 
* dr»n. Among the new liooks 1 
1 the Standard Cyclopedia of Hertt 

0 culture, which should prove In 
  teraatlnc to a number ol patroni 

A OUUlber of articles on th 
' su^Jact. "How to H po nil lx-lsur

and may be had by request. 
Mrs. Ella Clln*. librarian. I 

  makluf every effort to «i|Ulp th 
II library for reference work and 1 
* i)p|te u( thu cut In the llhrai 
MX budftt. ha* had (ew requests fi 

additional 'facilities denied.

-omita Couple 
Wed Saturday 

  At Eagle Rock
rormer Pastor and , Friend 

Performs Crittenden- 
Schriver Ceremony

At a quiet wedding shortly bo- 
ore noon Saturday. Mrs. Prisollln 
Schrlver became the bride of 
UeorRe 11. Crittenden at the home 
nf their old friend and pastor. 
Rev. K. E. daili, of Kagle Rock. 

Mrs. Clark served n wedding 
ireakfast following .the ceremony, 
after which Mr. and Mrs. Critton- 
den left for Laguna Ueach when- 
he honeymoon will lie spent. 

At the wedding breakfast places 
were marked for Mrs. Mury 
Hewltt, Miss K. Marion Crlttenden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Crlttenden and Rev. 
and Mrs. K. E. Clark. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Crlttenden have 
many friends In Lomita who wish 
them happiness. They have both 
been active workers In the coin-, 
munlty affairs of Lomlta for more 
thun SO years.

Royal Neighbors 
Will Play- Act For 

Wilmington Camp
The Royal Neighbors are get 

ting a reputation us thesplans. 
Now .comes the W.Umlngto'n Neigh 
bors demanding a skit for their 
blr meetlns of Novemlier 21. ., 

The iLomlta camp Is rehearsing 
a thrilling skit, a pantomime, 
"Pocahontas," the brave Indian 
maid' being portrayed by Myrtle 
Brown. Anna Wood Is "Chief 
Powder Can." her father, and Lena 
Omobundro, the valiant Captain 
John Smith. 

Other members of the cast are 
Tlrzah Taber, "Situation"; Mar 
garet Russell. "Curtain"; Maggie 
Spencer. "Scene"; Luta Barnett, 
"Danger"; Lola Lunning. "Rip 
pling Rrook"; .'Maude. Kharock, 
"North Wind": Sara Luce. 
"Priest"; Mesdames Jones. Taylor, 
Forman and Carmlchacl, "Trees"; 
und Mesdaines Fink and . Shekel, 
 ttlrds."

Poultry Expert 
Speaks Thursday 

to Association
A very good attendance was 

present at the meeting Thursday 
night of the Harbor Poultry Pro 
ducers' Association to hear Dr. 
Karl Carpenter of the Petaluma 
laboratory ut Van Nuys. Dr. Car 
penter spoke on methods of get 
ting maximum returns with mini 
mum expenditure as thu poultry 
dealers' method bf heating the de 
pression. 

He ulso gave a talk on flock, 
health and how to achieve It, 
Illustrating his talks with slides. 

Tho N. R. A. code as applied to 
the poultry producer was also

association. 
The association voted to change 

Its meeting date to the third Fri 
day In the month, the next meet- 
Ing to lie held December 15 at 
the Narbonne auditorium.

Family Dinner At 
Holland Residence

Mrs. Ole Holland of 26226 Occur 
View, celebrated her birthday re 
cently with u family dinner, mem 
hers of tho family present belli 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Atklnson 
Tommy Atklnson, Miss Laur 
Tallaksen, Mlsn Selma Talluksui 
ICd Heath. Mr. and Mrs. Job 
Fisher and eight children, Mr. an 

' Mrs. Ole Holland and duughte 
Nancy.

, BIRDA APOLOGIZES

  The editor stands corrected. I 
- the report of the V. F. W. Installu 
- tlon, the statement was made tha 
. thu pictures of the encampnien 
e In tho vets' hall wure presume 
e by Mr. and Mis. T. C. Brlcksoi

hud ulso been donated hy Mr. an 
» Mrs. N. V. Sanford. Mrs. Mat 
e gutrlte (iuutzhow, und Mrs. Rul 
1 McClury. W« apologize.

r ADDITIONAL LOMITA NEWS 
ON NEXT PAOE

Fights Suit <

Hr -'iP'i;
K^^*: .1^^

^^^J^^^i

Barbara Stanwyck, film star, pie- 
tared In a Los Ancele* courtroom, 
where she was defendant In a 
SUM suit filed by John Decker, 
artist, for a portrait of Mln 
Stanwyck'i adopted ton he claim* 

    ordered by the actress.

Drganize Farm 
Bureau Center 
With 35 Members

New Association Formed to 
Co-operate With Farm 

Board

Tlie Southwest Farm Knreiiu 
Center. organized to cooperate 
w t i the farm board on all mat- 
tors pertaining to producers, was 
organized last wei-k at . tiurdena 
wit i 35 paid up members. 

C. W. Spencer of c.srdena was 
temporary chairman and th<( or. 
gunization. which Includes Haw 
thorne, Oard*n«-. -Tori-ahce, Lomlta

elded to meet the first Friday in 
the month at different places In 
the district. 

The next meeting will bo heli 
in the community hall In C.ardena 

Officers elected, who will be 
seated at the next meeting, were 
C. A. Lister, Hawthorne, presl 
dent: J. M. Robinsftn. Lomitu. vice 
president: Charles M. Shepard 
Oardcna, secretary- treasurer. 

Messrs. Lister. Robinson. Con 
were elected delegates to the state 
convention held at Santa llarbara 
Monday.

Forty Quarts of 
Fruit Is Donated 
to Lomita P. T. A

The Lomita P. T. A. is ver 
happy over the success of thcl 
food sale, held at their last meet 
ing, when they cleared 110. Th

about 40 quarts bcimr donatei 
This fruit is' used in the cafeterl 
for the needs of children who re 
celvc free ranches. 

A talk on the Red Cross wa 
given at the meeting, and a musi 
cal program enjoyed. Pupils o 
Miss Caortncr and Miss Crlttcnde 
gave songs and Billy nnyleson en 
tertalned with accordion solos. 

Mrs. a. A. Carvlll, president, 
verv appreciative to those wl 
donated fruit, us the P. T. A. 
now giving' lunches to nearly 6 
children.

3range School 
P. LA, Meeting : 

Next Tuesday ;
Ornnire slrrpt P. T. A. will meet ' 

icxt Tuesday Instead of tin TueH- ' 
lay before Thanksi-'lvinK. their 
rcfjulur miclillR date. f 

As this Is good honk week, tin ^ 
iniKi-ani will ln> on books. Mrs. , 

\ ,1.1 Walls Bivlns a talk on the  
UlljPCt. ' t

The children of the school will 
 epcat their jjood book proKrom 
which they arc wiving Friday.  " 

In appropriate costumes, the 
c lildrcn will step out of a large 
iook as the panes are turned, eacli 

c illd representing his favorite 
c laracter. 

The meeting will start at 2:8" 
and at 2: no p. in. there will be 
a child sillily class conducted by 
Mrs. H. F. McDonald. 

A food sale will be held with 
A rs. William Peiffhtal In charge. 
I ie money, to so lor the child 

clfare work.

Masonic Burial 
Service Honors 
Marine Engineer

Masonic services for Francis 
taymond Rubelll. S4, who (lied In 

Ixis Angeles hospital Sunday 
Iglit after several months 111- 
css. will be held In Staplelon. 

staU-n Island. New York, with 
uriul in the family plot In tho 

Moravian cemetery. 
Mr. Ruhelll was first assistant 

nglncer on tlie Standard O 1 
anker. "Daylight," plying Ijctween 

New York and San Pedro, and 
while on this coast made His home 
with hiH brother. Rudolph W. 
Rubelll. and family at MB 28 
Cypress street. 

A mother. Mrs. Elizabeth M. 
Rilhelli, and a brother, William A., 
reside In New York. Mr. Hulx-lll 
was born In Philadelphia but had 
lived most of Wls life in New 
York. 

He was well known to shippliiK 
men alxiut the harbor nnd was a 
32nd decree Mason. 

The body was shipped Wednes 
day night to the Edmund Rchnefer 
mortuary In StapWton. Mrs. Rud 
olph W. .Kiiuc.111 accompanying the

Lomitans Donate 
Trees to City Park

Some Lomltu property owners, 
who find their places somewhat 
crowded, ar* removing trees and 
shrublMiry and donating them to 
thu Torrnncc park. 

It would be u good thins now 
for all property owners to look 
over their places and sec If they 
can spare a tree pr shrub. 

Besides showing a community 
spirit a beautiful park on u high 
way lending to Lomlta will be an 
asset to this community as well 
as Torrnnce. and besides the park, 
will be near enough for Umiltans 
to enjoy.

Trio Helpers Card 
Party Successful

The dinner and curd party. Klven 
by tho Trio Helpers, Wednesday 
November 8, was one of the most 
successful given hy the group In

Dinner was served to 11 largi 
crowd and 20 tubks of curds wen 
played, bridge, five hundred 
pinochle und bunco prizes being 
awarded.

Do You Remember
As Taken From The Files Of The 

LOMITA NEWS

TEN YEARS AGO
At least a start toward securing sidewalks ulona Nui bonne 

avenue was assured this week when the county road department 
agreed to lay a gravel walk on the. west side o( the avenue south 
of Weston street. 

Miss Helma Oreenlund, chief operator of the local telephone 
{ exchange, was one of the members of the American Womn's Over 

seas league who marched In unlonn In the Armistice Day parade 
i In Los Angeles and took part In all the activities ut life 'collMMni. 

J. W. Wclte wa» a week-end guest of a In-other and sister 
i who live at the old home ranch ut Del Mar.

In honor of Uculuh O'Qulim's birthday anniversary. Those present 
were lleulab O'gulnn. Rachel and Louise Cutton, Merle Rlchey, 
Kutherlnu Hunt.', living Patterson. Allan (Irant, Olun, Harold and 
John llammack.

FIVE YEARS AGO
I The new Herald- Aiitomutli building wu« dedicated. Friday, 

November If. 
t Hobby Hrumpton, 14 years of age, son of Mr. und Mrs. Krne«t 
t Hrumpton, Is the first boy residing outside of Man Pedro to win 
d the bronze medal awarded l.y tic Anderiioii Mamorlul plunge for 

speed swimming.

d prlsid Mr. und Mix. "UK Johnson, 1- rlduy evenlus, When they 
called at the new Johnson home at HU ..tJahulman. bringing t

Eleven. pound hoy born at 11:11 on the llth day of llth month. 
An odd chain of circumstances linking the numhm 11 surrounds 
the blrt,h of ArmlNtlcu Day of u son to Mr. and Vlr» John lirafu 
of Cypross street.

Isolated Spots
esidents In Palos Verdes v< 
Especially Glad of Nightly 

Patrol

Inspection nf the IIIK :it Hllb- 
tation NIL :i. iin.l. i nhopc jmls- 
IcHon radio c aj- No. 23.1. j 
jeratcs in this district wlthDcpu- ; 
es K. 1). Straight and Allmi , 
hoard, sbntv.s that the Instnllatini, 
f this police service has been an 
nportant move toward lumisliliiK 
mtfctlnn lor citlwns, of the ti-r- 
Itory. 

Kve.ry nlKlit car No. 233 .inoWHMi 1' 
al f, and most of them are from 
videly separated points. And 
on't tliink tlie ili-put lc» are slow 
bout getting to the scene (if the 
rouble. 
(In Saturday night, while the ,' 

ar was cruixlllK In the. I'aloH 
Verdes Hills, a call cam, to re|mrt 
o the Odd Kellows ball nn Ue- 
londo boulevard, whrre a dls- 
urlmnce arose at a dance. 
The car was is miles away, 

with a dark, winding ruad up and 
lown grade between It and tin' 
hall. 

TJhe call was received al 0:32 
p. m. and H minutes later the 
leputles were on the scene and 
mil corrected the trouble. 

Other Instances of fast work on 
the part of Straight and Alien 
ore numerous. In fact they are the L 
illc In this district. Karly this 

week a woman reported to the 
^ub-station that her husband was 
on the rampugc, chasing her with 
n club and threatenlnx bodily 
lainagc. The call was relayed to 
car 2SS, which was within two 
blocks of the scene. When the ' 
officers appeared and began their 
Inquiries about the trouble, the 
woman said, "Why, 1 just told you 
about It over the phone." Sfhe 
was under tin- Impression that sb« 
had contacted the radio car dir««!t 
since the deputies had appeared M) 
iromptly. 

On Hallowe'en night tli,, radio 
car answered two culls, each with 
in a few seconds after receiving 
the report. In both Instances I bey . 
were within a short distance nf 
the location. 

In addition to haltlnv trouble 
after It has started, the presence 
of the deputies in the radio car is 
a source of renewed confidence and 
especially has given a feeling of 
security to dwellers in tbe I'alos 
Verdcx hills which Is a part of 
their regular beat. 

One night recently, the car w»» 
proceeding along the highway ' In 
a lonely spot in the hills when 
the deputies noticed a car follow 
ing them ut u nioderatu iui£r. 
Thinking the followers might In 
some of a tribe of nocturnal gentry 
that needed Investigation, the radio 
officers stopped at a strategic, 
point and waited. When the other 
car same alongside. U was chal 
lenged. A startled head poked gut 
of tlie window by the driver's neat 
and the police flushed their 
badges. - 

"Oh, that's fine." said tile rtrlvir" 
In a relieved' tone. "I thought 
you were hold-ups." The man and 
his family were going home to 
their residence In the hilts and h:td 
been following the police car. 
which was rolling along slowly. In 
a good deal of apprehension. 

All parties had a gooxl laugh 
over the situation and the resi 
dent went on his way highly 
pleased to know thnt tlie officer* 
made that section a regular part 
of thejr travels. "It's a big help 
to know that there l« some pro 
tection In these hills at night." 
he snld. "It has been a regular 
beat for u lot of unpleasant gentry 
and a person never knows, when 
lie goes out ut night whether he 
will get home again without un 
encounter with some of them." 

Cur No. 23S covers a wide ter 
ritory In this section, hut Us ac 
tivities have been prompt and 
efficient ever since It was In 
stalled.

Founder of Club 
Guest of Honor

Among the gueuts of honor at 
the silver aiinlveraurx of the Re- 
dondo Ueach Wonum's Club, held 
Monday. November «. wu« Mm. K. 
J* Hills of Lomltn. wh.. wiis on* 
of the founders of the «|ub. Mrs. 
H. W. Fields, also a member of 
the dull, attended the luncheon. 

Following the luncheon. Mrs. 
Mary I'atterson Routt. writer ami 
globe-trotter, spoke alnui! her 
travels and gave Intimate glimpse* 
of famous folk she had met. 

L. K. Dehymer was also on« of 
the speakers. 

Mme. Teala lltlllnl. who Is al 
ways a favorite with the club, was 
chosen as guest artist d>r tbe 
anniversary program.

Five Hundred
Club Entertained

Mrs. C. A, Crane entertained nt 
luncheon Friday, her guests helnv 
members ot the Lomlta Klve Hun 
dred Club. Those present were 
Meadame* K. L. Hills. Norman 
Qardlner. Cleorge Miller, K. M. 
Oarcelon. T. F. Tliomsen. Krlca 
Tomln»»s, Crane and Miss Fanny 
Plrner.

 OOK9 AKC CLOSED
Mabel M. Erlckson. deputy re»l«- 

trar for Lomltu. announce* tliat 
registration l>ooks uro now clo*rd 
until after th« special »t*t* rtec- 
tlon of December 11.


